
Physiology. - Tlw Si,q1hfLCIlnCe of the concentmtion of calcium
ions JaT the 1novements of the stomach causecl lip stilllulation 
of the N. 17 a,qus". By R BIUNKMIIN and Miss E. VAN DAM. 

(Cornmunicated by Prof. H .. 1. HAMBURGI~B). 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 18" 1920). 

Tlle gl'eat significl;tnce of the calcium-ion as an antagonist of the 
Na- and K-ions has been set fol'lh by flumerOIlS l'eseat'ches 1) since 
the fllndarnental expel'Ïments by RINGlm and LOEB. The physico
chemical explanation of tbe aetion of calcium·ions must he sought 
in the balancing effeetthat this ion has towards the monovalent 
Na- and K-ions, as is very cleal'ly illustl'ated, for iJlstanee, by the 
researches of NH'SCIILOSZ '), published but latily, about tbe influence 
of salt-equilibl'ation on the sUl'face-tension of lecithine-soles in water. 
From the tabla below one can fOl'm all idea of this aetion. In thif' 
list it is stated how the stl'ong'ly-incl'easing influenee whieh definite 
(pbysiologieal) NaCl-coneentrations exel'eise on the surfaeo-Iension 

TABEL I. 
~,. 

Tota! COll- I NaCI/ 1 NaCI/ I NaCi/ 1 NaCI/ 1 NaCI/ I NaCI/ 1 NaCi/ centration of I NaCl. I CaCI 2 1/5 CaCl2 liJo CaCI2 1/20 CaCI2 'ho CaCJ2 '/50 CaCl2 lhoo CaCI2 the mixture. 

1 mol. 90.3 89.4 83.8 80.3 76.3 77.5 82.7 88.8 

1/2 mol. 90.'7 90.3 84.4 80.8 76.6 78.4 83.6 90.6 

1/4 mol. 92.9 90.8 85.6 81.7 76.8 79,4 84.4 91.5 

I/S mol. 94.5 91.7 86.1 82.1 76.4 80.0 85.2 92.4 

'h6 mol. 92.9 89.7 84.4 81.2 16.0 79.8 84.9 91.0 

1/32 mol. 8'7.6 89.0 84 80.5 15.9 79.6 83.3 90.3 

1/64 mol. 83.6 88.3 83.6 80.1 75.7 78.5 82.5 89.4 

1/128 mol. 80.1 81.5 82.'7 78.5 15.9 17.5 81.9 88.1 

1) Summary in lIöBER: Physikalische Chemie der Zelle und Gewebe, Kap. 
VIII (1914); v. TSOHlèRMAK: AJlgemeine Physiologie, p. 120 (U116); B~ YLISS: 
Principles of General Physiology, p. 215 (1915); HÖBlm: Pflüger's Archiv. 166, 
531,1.917. (~, 

S) Nrwso.HLOZS: Pflüger's Al'chiv. 181, 17,1920. 
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of lecithine-soles, is almost entil'ely nentl'lllized by a definite Con
een tl'ation of Ca"·ions. 

The sUl'faee-tension of a pure 1 °10 lecithine-sole amounted to 
.9. 1

) 

Consequently it appeal's from tbis t.able th at the influence of a 
definite cOllcentration of an unbalaneed NaUl-solution on the sUl'faee
ten sion of a lecithine-sole, ma,)' be neutl'alized al most entirely by 
thc addition of Ca-ions, but it ap[Jears at tbe same time tbat oIlly 
one definite [Ca"1 can do this and that this balancing effect can be 
produeed neitber by a 100 large [Ca"] nol' by a too smal! one. 'l'he 
degl'cc of tbis balnneing rCa"J depends on the ion-system present. 

How wo sllould explain Ibis balancing is not known with eel'tainty; 
i! Beems that LOim ') and others havo modified the tbeory of the 
eleetro-ehemieal ion-pl'oteid-eompound in favoUl' of an ousting from 
tbo surface. In a biologieal respeet examples hnve of late eome to 
ou!' knowledge from whieh it appears (hat also with the physiolo
gical ion-balancing tbe degree of [Ca"] is déeisi"e, and that very 
sligbt fluduations of these [Ca"] ml1y bave nn important plJysiolo
giea] consequence. 3

) 

H m~'J be undel'stood tberefore that these [Ca"] should be kept 
constant in the blood-plasm, as weil as, e.g. the [Hl The buffer
system by whiel! this is principally effeeted has been indieated 
by RONA alld TAKAHASHI 4). Aeeording 10 these authors there is 
for the fI'oe ealeium-ion-eoneentration in the blood the equation: 

[Ca"] = K. r~f~J/J (K boing ahout 850), a relation we could entirely 

eonfirm by direct measurement of the [Ca'']. 6) As the [H'] praeti
eally varies very little in physiologieal and also in pathological 
cases, the [Ca"l wil! consequently be controlled chicfly by the COn

eentmtion of the biearbonate-ions. An inerease of the [Ca"] will 
depend in tho flest plaee on a decrease of the [HCO'aj, in other 
words of an aeidosis. 

'rhc main object of tbs communieation is what influcnce the l Ca"] 
and its fJlletllaliolls bave on the irritability of the N. vagllS. As a 

I) Measured with the stalagmometer of THAUBE: Handbuch der Biochemische 
Arbeitsmethoden V, Bd. 2, 1912. 

~) LOEB: JOllrnal of General Physiology, Vol. I en li. 
8) HAMBURGlm en BRINKMAN : Biochemische Zeitschrift 88, 97, 1918; 

BRINKMAN: Biochem. Zeitschr. 95, 101,1919. 
4) RONA en TAKAHASHl: Biochemische Zeitschrift 49, 370, 1913. 
5) BRINKMAN and miss VAN DAM, Verslagen Kon. Akad. v. Wetenschappen, 

meeting of 25 Oct. 1919. 
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test-organ we selected the perfused, SnrVIVJrlg frog's stomaeb, on 
wbich we ean easily study the inflnenee of the ::\I. vagus on the 

motility. 

Tbe general significanee of the Ua-ions for the il'ritability of the 
eerebro-spinal and the autonomie, central and peripberic nervOllS 
system bas been known fol' sorne time. 

LOCKE 1) demonstrated that the Ua-ion is neeessary fol' condueting 
the stimllins fr'om a nel've to a \'olulltal'y muscie. OVER'l'ON 2) proved 
that it was eqnally indispensable fol' pl'esel'ving tbe SJ napsis between 
nerve-ending anel ganglion-cel!. 

BUsQub;'r and PACHON 3) showed that the irritability of the N. \'aglls, 
which soon disappears on perfusing tbe heart with a pure NaCl
solution (HOWJ1iLL) 4), returns by adding smal! quantities of Ca. Tbey 
fnrther found, as did also SABBATANI S) by testing many calcium-salts 
of widely differing degree of dissociation, that we are definitely 
coneel'ned with an ion-influence and that undissoeiated Ca-salts were 
of no importance for tbe balaneing effect. 

ft is the concuning opinion of all invesJigators that tbe explana
ti on of this Ca-ion effect must he sought again in the influence on 
the synapsis-eolloids which is antagonistic to Na and K. From tbe 
above-mentioned experiments of NEUSCHLOSZ 6) as wel! as from said 
physiological experiments 7) it appeal'ed also that this [Ca"] rIl.ust have 
a vel'y special constant ValUdJ, and that slig-ht yariations of the physi
ological [Ca"] may he of gl'eat influence. A total absence of Ca"· 
ions wil! neVel' OCCUl' in vivo, but espeeially these sligbt fluctuations 
of ICa"l are important undel' physiological conditions. 

It is true that in the litcmture of the subjeet tbere are indications 
to be found t hat a too large q uan tily of Ca is as detrimen tal as a 

1) LOOJOJ: Zcntralblatt f. Physiologie 8, 166, 1894. Sec farther 
CUSHING: American Journalof Physiology, 6, 77, 1902; 
MINES: Journalof Ph,vsiology, 42, 251, 1!Jll. 

2) OVERTON : Pf1üger's Archiv, 105, 261 and 280, 1904. 

3) BUSQUET et P ACHON: Journal de Physiologie et de Pathologie Gén. 11, 807 
and 851, 1909. 

MIN]JS l.c.; LOEWI: Archiv. f. Exp. Pathol. 70, 343, 1912. 
HAGGAN and ORMOND: Amerc. Journ. 0, Physiol. 30, 105, 19]2. 
CAZZOI.A: Archivio di Fisiol. 11, 88, 1913. 

4) HOWELL: Americ. Journ. o. Physiol. 15, 280, 1906. 

0) SABBATANI : C. r. Soc. Bio!. 54, 716, 1902. 

6) NEUSCHLOSZ: l.c, 

7) HAMBURmm and BRINKMAN : l.c, 
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toa small one 1), but a eal'eful study, showing the relation between 
the [Ca"] degree and the vagus.ilTitability, has not eome to out' 
knowIedge. For tbis l'eason we have tried to find this rolation as 
it was 3,lso done with tbe sUl'vl"ing frog's kidney 2) and the haemolysis 3). 

Tbc, perfusions were done as follows: 

The abdaminal wall, thorax wall, and dav ie uIa of the frog (cf) are carefully 
cut away, also the extremities are removed and the test object is nailed to a board. 
For a better survey the intestines mayalso be rcmoved as far as the duodenum 
provided the mesogastrium is not injured. The canula is inserted into the a, coe· 

liaea; the a. mesenterica is tied tight. In this way stomach .+ liver and gall
bladder (art. hepatica) are perfused. Tbe pressure may be regulated by the level 
of the liquid-reservoir and the orifice of the canula. 

Should it be desired to perfllse the whale of the intestines -+ portal circulation, 
than the a. mesenl.erica is not Ü(,d; liver (arterial and venous), wall of gall-bladder, 
stomach and inteslines are Ihen perfused. The proximal part of the v. abdominalis 
must be tied. 

The n. vagus is stimulated by inserting electrodes in the lubae Eustachii; this 
is done most. easily, by hammering 2 copper nails through the tubae inl0 the board. 

With this method of stimulation we Rlways see (by very constant coils·distancel 
the vagus·effects on heart and stomach ·intestines. 

'rhe durat.ion of each experiment was about. 11/ Z hours. 

We have rlOW obsel'v~d Ihe influence of thc Ca-ion-coneontl'ation 
in about 75 perfusions. Beforehand the il'l'itability and the motillty 
of tbe stomaeh-wall of the newly-killed not-perfused frog was detel'
mined, whieh existed as mueh as possible nndt:3l' physiologieal conditions. 

Afterwa.rds tbe perfl1sions took plaee with the following soll1 tions: 
1. NaCl O,Go/o. 
2. NaCI 0,6"/0' then NaGl 0,5%' NaHUOa 0,20°/., CaCl •. G aq. 

0,040%' KCI 0,020% PH :::_:: ± 8,G 4). 

3. NaCI O,Go/o + KUl 0,02°10_ 

4. NaCI 0,6 °10 + KCI 0,02 °10 + UaCl •. 6 aq. 0,005°/" 0,010°/., 
0,012%' 0,014% etc., 0,020%' 0,025% etc. 

5. NaCl 0,5"/., NaHCO g 0,28°/0' CaCl •. 6 aq. 0,040%' KCIO,02 % , 
PH val'ying ('onsidembly: from 8,6 to 7,2. 

6. NaCI 0,6°/°' CaC1 2 .6 aq 0,040°/0' KCIO,02, PH =-:= 8,6, NaHCO g 

0,05°1., 0,010°/., 0,0015% etc. 

1) JOSEI:'H Eo MEL'fZER: Americ. Jom·n. o. Physiol. 29, IJ 1911. 
BENDA: Zeitschr. f. Bio!' 63, 11, 1914. 

2) HAMBURGER U. BRINKMAN, l.c. 

5) BRTNKMAN: l.c. 

4) Colol'imetrical according to SÖRENSEN. 
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1. 1'lteiT~/luence of a pw'e Na CI-solutioll on t/te motility and 
tlte iT,'itability of the vagus of the muscular-stomachwall. 

When ohserving the stomach of a ncwly-killed frog, ono often 
notiees spontaneolls local eonlractlons or peristaltie waves in bath 

dire(~tions. Stiltlulation of the vagus, bronglit about in the way 
dcseribed above, cansos stl'ong poristaltie rnovements, especially in 

t he py lorie part.; at t.bo same ti me ono can obsol've a ft-eql1cnt 

longthwiso eontraetion. The stimnlation has a rather long after

effect (5 minI1Les). It was cOllstantly fo\md that the minimum degree 

of effe(~tive stimulation was with a coils-distanee of 7 to 8 e.m. 

Tf the stomaeh is perfllsed witli a 0.6 °10 NaCl solution PH = 8.6), 
wo see thaI. t he spontaneolls peristalt;Îs has disappeared aftel' 5 to 10 
minutes and thaI. the stomach has becorne qnir,elimp; the rneehanical 

irritability bas completely disappeared. 
The vagus"ll'l'itability is as follows: before tbe perfllsion a vagns

efreet is observed with a eoil-distance of 7 to 8 e.m.; alter a 5 
rninlltes perfusion a distanee of 5 e.m.; aftel' 10 minntes a distance 
of 4 10 3 em.; aftel' 15 to 20 minlltes even tbe strongest stimulation 

of t he vagus takes 110 effect. 
1'/0:8 disappenmnce of the vagus-il'l'itability is reversible. If, aftel' 

half an bol1l"s perfllsion witl! the pure NaCI solntion, the liqnid is 

replaeed by ft well-equilibrated salt-solution (NaCl 0.5 °10' NaHCO s 

0.28 °10' CaCl, 6 aq 0.040 010' KCI 0.020 °10' PH = 8.6) spontaneous 
eontractions are again obsel'ved aftel' ûve minntes; aftel' jO minutes 

vagus-effeet oceuJ's at 10 em. eoil-distanee, aftel' 25 minules vagus

efreet ean be observed clearly at a eoil-distanee of 7 em. 
Sa it is elear that aftel' balf an hour's perfusion with a pUl'e 

NaCl solution, the harmful action is still perfectly reversible. 

2. 1'he l:njluence of NaCt + RCI. 

Now we have tried to find out whieb ions of the pbysiologieal 

solution in Ihis respeet eaused the balaneing efreet. lt soon appeal'ed 
th at the addition of K-ions, to whieh one has to assign sueh an 

important effeet in heart-perfnsion, have 110 effeet ofimportanee here. 

A coneontration of K-ions w hieh ean eause tbe return of the vagus

irritability eannot be found. 

3. The injluence ojNaCl + KCt + CaGl,. 6 (Jq. 

Tlle yagus-inflllenee may be l'e-established by the addition of a 

eertain ealeinm-concentratioll to tbe (in itself insuffieient) system of 
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NaCI 0.6 °10 + KCI 0.02°/ u (Pu= 8.6). Tbo following experiments 
gi ve a brief slU'vey of it: 

a. unperfused stomaeh, vagus-effect al a distanee of 8 em., aftel'

wat'ds NaCJ 0.6 °10 + KCI 0.02 °10; aftel' jO minntes the vagus is 

l1n-irl'itable, the stomaeh is limp. Then NaCI 0.6 °10' KCl 0.02 °l., 
CaCl •. 6 aq 0.002 °10; vagus-effect still fails to appel1J', stomach 

l'emains limp, though sorrwwhat less so than when it is perfused 

with a pure NaCI solution; 

b. unperfused stornach, vaglls-effect at 7.5 em., thell NaCl 0.6 0 /°' 
KCI 0.02 °10; aftel' 1.5 minutes thc stomach is limp, stimulation of 

vagus has no effect. Then NaCI 0.6 "I., KCI 0.02 °10' CaCl,. 6 aq 

0.004 ° 10' Whel'eas the effect of this Ca-eoneentration on the jJerfused 
heart is elearly visible, thel'e is IlO effeet. whatevel' on the stomaeh, 

except a slight tonic eontraetion. 
c. Nor could a return of the vagus·irl'itability be established in 

numerous pCl'fllsions, wh en to the NaCI 0.6 °l" + KCI 0.02 °10 was 

allded rcspectively CaCI). 6 aq 0.006 °10' 0.008 "/0' 0.010 °10' ele. Bilt 

d. the addition of 0 015°/0 ()aCl • . 6 aq to NilCI 0.6°/0+ [(ClO.02"/0 
caused the va,qus-irl·itllbüity to 'I'etw'n completelp. We must, however, 
stress the fad, that, 10 obtain tbis result, one should take special 
pl'ceautions. As namely the liquid does not possess at all a buffer
system against H-ions, fluetuations of [HO] oeenr very easily. Tt is 

neeessat'y that the Pn of this perfllsion-liquid shonld be 8.6 and 

remain eonstant during tbe experiment. Tbc uso of a rubber tllbe 

is VOl'y dangerous in Ih is experiment, as it neariy always makes 

the liquid too aeid. 

Tbese preeautions being taken, one eall always demonstrate thaI, 
a coneentl'ation of 0.015 % CaUl". 6 aq (and also 0.016 Ol.) is able 

to balance tile eoneelltration of ftlkali-ioIls; Ihis eOlleentl'ation eone

sponds to a free [Ca'"] of abollt 9 milligrammes pel' litre. 
H is an interesting faet that exaetly thcsame eoneentration of 

Ca-ions proved ueeessary fOt' the pl'esorvatioll of the impermeability 
of tlle glomerulal membrane fOl" physiologieal qllantities of g·lucose. 1

) 
. I 

8. a coneentration of CaCI 2 .6 aq of 0.020 °l. and higher con-
centrations are unable to preserve Ol' reeall the vagus-ilTitability; 

then tonie contractions of the stomaeh-wall too disappear again 

completely iu this case. 

4. Tlte il1jluence of a concentration of hydrogen-ions. 

By ehoosing the total quantity of Ca of the perfusion-liquid in 

1) HAMBURGER and BRINKMANN, l.c. 
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sneb a marmel' that a biglJ free [Ca"J cannot a1'ise, it is possible to 
investigate the influence of the [H'"] separateI,}', 

It appeal'ed already in the auove-mentioned perfusions with NaCI 

0,6 °10' KCI 0,02 °10' CaCI •. 6aq 0,015 %
, that the [H"J must be kept 

within mtbet' narrow limits, . 

When a buftel'·systern exists (NaHCO s .+ (02), the lIl'J may vary 
within the limits of tbis system, as appeat's froul the following 
experirnenis: 

a. Pol'f'nsioll witlJ NaCIO,5°/0, NaHCO a 0,28°/°' KCI 0,020%
, CaCI., 

6aq 0,015°/0, Pu = 8,6; tIJet'o aro stl'ong spontaneous peristaltic 
movernents ; vaglls-it'l'itabiliiy at a coil-distanl~e of 7,5 cm, Then the 
same liquid but now with CO, passed thl'ongh until PH = 7,1; tho 
stornaell becornes lirnp in 10 minutes and eall no longer be in
flllenced by vaglls-irrilation. 

b, Perfllsion with NaCIO,5 %
' NaHCO a 0,28°/0' KCI 0,02·1., CaCl •. 

6 aq 0,015°/°' 1\[ = 8,6; il'l'itahility at a distallee of 8 cm., SpOl!
taneous contraetions. Then PH = 8,3, constant irritability at 10 em.'s 
distance; spontalleous contraetions of stomach. Then PH = 7,7 ; 
il'ritability at 14 cm., spontaneolls l'apid pel'Ïtltalsis. Then PH = 7,3; 
irritability at 14 (~m., stomach contraeted spastical1y. Then PH =--= 7,1; 
slomacb not irl'itable, sporJtaneolJs movements have disappeul'ed. Thell 
PH = 8,6; aftel' 10 minutes' vagus-5timnlaLjof) at 8 cm. spontaneous 
movemen ts of storn aeh. 

This last Slll"VCy is art example of rnany similal' experirnents, from 
which it nppears t.hat the sligbt [I-l'] fluctuations do not let the 
vagus-irritabilit.y disa,ppeal' but ccrtainly influenes it. 

The actions of t.he H' and the Ca" eanl10t be separated here, 
because their quantities are diroctly clependent. on each olher and 
because in general the eolloid-action of the Oa"-ions clopends on the 
H-ion-concentl'atiol1 whieh is present. The balancing effect of Ca"· 
ions ean be indicated only with onc definite H·-ion-eoncentmtion. 

Tbe faet that an altel'ation of the Ca"-ion-co\"lcentratiol1 in itself 
ind llces a variation of tbe vagus-irri tabili Iy, is shown by the last 
series of expel'iments whieh cOlTespond fol' tbe most part to eondi· 
tions as they occur physioJogically and pathologically, 

5. The injlttence of theNaHCOa-concentmtion. 

W hen the NaHCOn-clegree of a liquid is moàified systematically, 
t.he H-ion-coneentration l'emaining constant, one obtains likewise a 
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rnodificatiof) of the Ca-ion-concentmtioJl, becauRe the lHCO/sJ ancl 
[Ca"J are inversely proportional to eaeh otber, tbe inflllence of this 
modifieatiof] is great, as appeal's from the following examples: 

(1; Ped'usion witb NaCl 0,6 0/0, KCI 0,02 °10' CaCI,.6 aq. 0,04°/°' 
NaHC(\ 0,05 0/0, PH = 8,6. Aftel' 5 minu(es the spontaneous eOI1-

tl'aetions have disappeal'ed ilnd the slomach is eontl'aeted spastieally : 
no effeet of vagus-il'l'itability is visible. 

Ó. Perfusioll with NaCI 0,6%' KCI 0,02 Ol., CaCl, . 6 aq 0,04°/°' 
NaHCO s 0,10°/°' PH = 8,6. Aftel' 10 rninules tbc stomaeh is eontraeling 
with intense spasms, espeeiall,y the pylorie part of it. 'fhc vaglls is 
cxtrcmely il'l'itable, at 15 \~m's coil-clistanee decp waves arise in tIJe 
stomaeh-wall whieh last vOI'y long and are displaced very sligbtly; 
fimüly wc have a vcr}' spastieally eontl'Etcted Rtornach (pylorospasHlns). 

c. Perfllsion witb .:\faCI 0,5 °10' KCI 0,02 °l., CaCI •. 6 aq O,O,i 0/0' 
NaHCO s 0,1,1"5 °l., Pa = 8,G. Aftel' 10 minutes the stomaeh sllOws 
VCl'y sligbt peristalsis wilh intense spastic eontl'aetions in the pylorie 
part. Vagus-irritability at 12 cm, tonic eont.l'aetio!ls lasting a vcry 

long time. 
cl. Perfllsion with NaCI 0,5 %

,' KCI 0,02 °10' OaCI 2 • 6 aq. 0,04 %' 
NaHCO s 0,20°/°' PH::::: 8,6. With this liquicl tbe spontaneous perist
altic movementtl appeal' again; the vagus is irritabIe at a eoil-distance 
of 9 cm. and pl'odnees a series of pel'istaltie movements ; thespastic 

eontraetions are still present in a sligbt degreo, 
e. Perfusion with NaCI 0,5 Oio, KUl 0,02 %

, OaOI •. 6 aq. 0,04 °10' 
NaHOO s 0,28 °10' PIl =:: 8,6. Wilh tbis liqnid the vagus is irritable 
at a coil-clistanee of 7 cm.; there are nOflua! peristaltie movements 
and !10 spastic eontraetions. Tbe eonditions are completely like dose 

of the unperfused stomach, 

Frorn t.hese exp0l'iments appcars clearly the great influence which 
a change in biearbonate-coIlcentration has on the il'l'itability of the 
n. vagus and on lbe spontaneolls l'hythrnieal I?OVements of the 
stomach-wall. The latter effect is pl'obably also due to the influenee 
on the alltonomous plexus of AUI~HBACH. It carlIlot be deeided with 
certainty whethel' we have to think here espeeially of a direet 
inflllence of the HOOa-ions 1) Ol' only of the influence of the latter 
on the [Ca"J. but, in conneetion with the expel'iments with pllre 
NaCl + CaCl. solutions, the pr'irnary significance of the Ca-lons seems 

to us by far the more probable. 
We alrach sorne signifieance 10 the faet that a deel'easc of [I-lCOa'J, 

1) RONA and NmUKLRCH: Pflüger's Archiv. 148, 285, Hl12. 
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sa an aridose, ean eanse spastie coneentration of tho stomach and 

an inereased it't'itability of the n. vagus (vagotony). Whether a 

deereased [Ca"] can rause similar phenomena, has not yet been 

investigated by us. 

December 1920. 

Pltysiological LaboJ'atory of the University 
of Groningen. 

Paleontology. - "On tlie SIgnificanee oj tlw Lm:qe CJ'anial Capacity 
of l-Iomo Neandertalensis". By Prof. EUG. DUBOIS. 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 27, 1920). 

Before the discover'y of the fossil man of La Cilapelle-aux-Saints 

ou!.' knowledge of the most impol'tant eharacter of Homo neandel'
talensis, the cranial eapaeity, rested, only on estimation, especially 

f!'Om the eapaeity of the ealvaria. SUlIAHJi'HAUSII;N, Huxu;y and 

SCHWA1.BJ<: started from the supposition that the capacity of tbe 

calval'ia of Lhe Neandertal Man, which is human as l'(~gards its size, 

was in the same ratio to tbat of the wbole skull as in Man of the 

present type. It is not sUL"prising, that their results are pl'etty weil 
concordant 1). 

First SCHAAF]I'HAUSI~N ') measured the capacity of the l'iIeandertaJ 

calvaL'ia wilh water, on a level with the orlJital plate of the fl'ontal 

bone, with the deepest noteh in the squamons mal'gin of the parietal, 

and with tbe superior sernicirculal' l'idges of the occipital.He fOUlld 

fol' it 1033 cm. s, and estimating the capacity of tbe missing part at 

215 cm.:1 from olher skulls, he found 1248 cm. a fol' the total capa

dty of the Skllil. Later, anew measul'ing the cal varia with water, 

"mit ihrem oberen Rande hOl'izontal gesteltt", be foulld 930 crn. 3 for 

i ts capaeity, and flOW fol' thc whole capaeity, through cam parison 
wlth the cOITcsponding part and the whole of a "rob gebildeten 

Schädel" of 1305 cm.:' capacity and of a negro skull, onIy 1093, 
resp. 10$)9 cm. 8). Accepting the fil'st calval'ia mcasul'ement by 

SCHAAII'IIHAUSlnN, HUXLEY 3) estimated the capaeity of the entire skull 

at about 75 cubic illches 1229 cm. B). SCHWALBE 4) measured tbe 

eapaeity of the Neandertal cal varia with peas np to the transverllal 

1) M. BOULE, Sur la capacilé cranienne des Hommes fossiles du type de 
Néanderthal. Compies rendus. Académie des Sciences. Tome 148" p. 1352. Paris 
1909. 

2) SCJIAAFFHAUSEN, Zur Kenntniss der älteslen HassenschädeJ. Al'chiv flir Ana
tomie, Physiologie und wissenschaftiiche Medicin (Johannes Müllel'). Jahrgang 1858. 
Berlin, p. 455 and p. 464. 

H. SOHAAFFHAUSEN, Der \'eanderlhaler B'und, p. 48. Bonn 1888, 
3) T. H. HUXLF.Y, Evidence as to Man's Place in Nature, p.lfl6 1fl7. L(mdon 1863. 
4) G. SOHWALI3F:, Der Neanderthalschädel. Bonner Jahl'blleher, Heft 106, p. 50--

52. Bonn 1901. SOHWALBE erroneously rejects SOHAAWFHAUSEN'S seeond deler
mination, »weil sie durch Wasserfüllung ermittelt ist", wiJich wouJd, indeed, also 

he applicable to the first determination. In this procedure elTors could he avoided. 
lt is not clear what caused SCHAAI"FHAUSEN to arl'ive at so much lowel' «~pacity 




